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COXDITIO.N AXD PROSPECTS OF CANADA.

As we look back, Mr. Speaker, ou tlio

events of the past year, we have much cause

for gratification, and when we turn to thc

futuro we find it bright and encouragrins:.

The signs that meet us everywliere in Can-

ada are those of peace, progress and pros-

perity. The one question wliich serlousiy

threatened tlie harmouy of oin- people and

the good-will which should prevail between

our citizens of different creeds—a question

which a few months ago was a luirnlug one

and a cause of great anxiety-has been so

happily settled that now it is scarcely men-

tioned. At no time in the history of the Do-

minion have tlie people been more united,

more harmonious, and more liopel'ul and

confident respecting tlie future of our coun-

try. In the centres of manufactures, trade :

and commerce, there Is an activity which

tells of confidence in the present and in the

future. The great agricultural interests,

which ere the foundation of our country's

prosperity, are on a better footing than for

many years past. Encouraged to produce

not iinly for tlie liome markets but for the

markets of tlie wofld, our farmers every-

wliiTf an> apjilying themselves to then-

work with intelligence and skill. The ships

which have come to our seaports during the

past year, are insntllcient to carry the

Increasing volume of commerce, and the

shipwriglits of the world are busy in con-

Btructiug new vessels for this trade. Our

long delayed canal enlargements are being,

pressed forward to early completion, and

give promise of affording increased facili-

ties for the transportation of tlie products

of the groat west to oiu- sliipping ports.

Railway enterprises east and west are ac-

tively assisting In the good work. The flsli-

ermen of our Atlantic and Pacific coasts

continue to reap the rich harvest of the sea.

In all directions wo (Ind an extraordinary

development of the mineral wealth of the

Dominion. The powerful magnet of gold,

which Is found in several quarters of the

Dominion, is doing much to attract capital

and population. The new mines In the pro-

vince nf Ontario give promise of great de-

vi^ic.pjiii'iit ;!ii.| pvDti! l!i llic cast, tin- iiiiucs

of Nova Scotia, which havi> been working

with considerable success for many years,

are to-day giving most satisfactory results,

and now discoveries are constantly being

made. In the west, the province of British

Columbia is steadily growing in fame as a

rich mining country. The northern regio: s

of our Dominion, which were long regarded

as of little value, have become sources of

boundless wealth. A few years ago. as 1

sat at the breakfast table in a Paris hotel, I

was addressed by a neighbour, of whose na-

tionality there could be no doubt. " Sh'," he

Bald, " from what part of our little Uepublic

might you be ? " I answered that 1 was

not from his "little Republic" but from the

greater one to the north. My friend was

puzzled for a moment, and I had to remind

him that the greater part of the Nortli Am-

erican Continent did not belong to his " lit-

tle Republic." luit was under the Hritlsh

flag. " Well, sir," he said iriumpliantly.

" we do not claim to own the ice house."

These great northern regions, wliicli my

American friend described so conteminn-

iiiisly as "tlie ice liou.se." are to-day cmiuhM

among tlie famous lands of the world. 'I'ln'

"Yukon" and "Klondike" are worldwide

names, and the land through whicli tln-se

rivers run is attractii"; to itself many thou-

sands of people froia the great centres of

civilization. In nearly every deparliiicnt if

industry in Canada there is activity anil

conrtdence.

Wo are not foolish enough to ciaiiii

that all this lias been brought aliout

by our policy, althougli we are well aware

that if the results had been tlir re-

verse, the blame, justly or unjustly, would

• Imve rested upon our shoulders. We ate

well aware, and we gratefully recogiii/.i' the

fact, that the prosperity that has come to

Canada is due to tlie lilierality of a kind

' Providence in giving us a bountil'u". harvest.

One thing we do claim, and all we claim,

as respects our i)oiicy, is that so far as legis-

lative measures may help to encourage ami

strengthen a peoph?, such has been tlie re-

sult of the action we have taken. Against

the representations of our opponents we

place the record of the past year, and the

judgiiient of tile Kiupire at large. .N'ever

was a tariff policy submitted to Parliament,

which was received witli greater satisfac-

tion by the people of Canada, than that

which was .nnnottnced a year ago. Never

In the history of the British colonies was

a -measure proposed which In so large a de-

grtie commanded the Interest and received

the approval of Great and Greater Britain.


